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Abstract
In this paper, we determine the isomorphism classes of the central simple Poisson
algebras introduced earlier by the second author. The Lie algebra structures of these
Poisson algebras are in general not finitely-graded.
1 Introduction
A Poisson algebra is a vector space A with two algebraic operations · and [·, ·] such that
(A, ·) forms a commutative associative algebra, (A, [·, ·]) forms a Lie algebra and the
following compatibility condition holds:
[u, v · w] = [u, v] · w + v · [u, w] for u, v, w ∈ A. (1.1)
Poisson algebras are fundamental algebraic structures on phase spaces in classical me-
chanics. They are also the main objects in symplectic geometry. However, the structure
theory of Poisson algebras does not seem to be well developed.
Let (A, ·, [·, ·]) be a Poisson algebra. Define
CenterA = {u ∈ A | [u, v] = 0 for v ∈ A}. (1.2)
Then CenterA is a Lie ideal of (A, [·, ·]). Form the quotient Lie algebra
H = A/(CenterA) (1.3)
of (A, [·, ·]). We call the Poisson algebra A central simple if [H,H] is a simple Lie algebra.
A Lie algebra G is called finitely-graded if G =
⊕
α∈Γ Gα is a Γ-graded vector space for
some abelian group Γ such that
dim Gα <∞, [Aα,Aβ] ⊂ Aα+β for α, β ∈ Γ. (1.4)
Central simple Poisson algebras, whose Lie algebra structures are finitely-graded, have
been studied by Kac [K1], [K2], Osborn [O], and Osborn and Zhao [OZ]. The second author
of this paper [X] constructed a family of central simple Poisson algebras, whose Lie algebra
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structures are in general not finitely-graded. The aim of this paper is to determine the
isomorphism classes of central simple Poisson algebras given in [X].
Throughout this paper, we denote by F a field with characteristic 0. All the vector
spaces (algebras) are assumed over F. Moreover, we denote by Z the ring of integers and
by N the additive semi-group of nonnegative integers. When the context is clear, we shall
omit the symbol for associative algebraic operation in a product. For m,n ∈ N, we shall
use the following notation of indices
m,n =
{
{m,m+ 1, ..., n} if m ≤ n
∅ if m > n.
(1.5)
A classical central simple Poisson algebra is a polynomial algebra F[t1, t2, ..., t2ℓ] in 2ℓ
variables with the Lie bracket
[f, g] =
ℓ∑
i=1
(∂ti(f)∂tℓ+i(g)− ∂tℓ+i(f)∂ti(g)) for f, g ∈ F[t1, t2, ..., t2ℓ]. (1.6)
Define the grading
(F[t1, t2, ..., t2ℓ])n = Span {t
n1
1 t
n2
2 · · · t
n2ℓ
2ℓ | ni ∈ N,
2ℓ∑
i=1
ni = n + 2} (1.7)
for −2 ≤ n ∈ Z. Then F[t1, t2, ..., t2ℓ] is a finitely-graded Lie algebra with respect to the
bracket in (1.6).
The central simple Poisson algebras constructed in [X] are as follows. Let A =⊕
α∈ΓAα be a Γ-graded commutative associative algebra with an identity element for
some torsion-free abelian group Γ, namely,
AαAβ ⊂ Aα+β for α, β ∈ Γ. (1.8)
Take a skew-symmetric Z-bilinear form φ : Γ× Γ→ F and a set {∂1, ..., ∂2ℓ} of mutually
commutative grading-preserving derivations of A, that is,
∂i(Aα) ⊂ Aα, ∂i(uv) = ∂i(u)v + u∂i(v) for i ∈ 1, 2ℓ, α ∈ Γ, u, v ∈ A. (1.9)
Pick any elements
{ξ1, ξ2, ..., ξℓ} ⊂ A0 (1.10)
such that
∂i(ξj) = ∂ℓ+i(ξj) = 0 for i, j ∈ 1, ℓ, i 6= j. (1.11)
We define an algebraic operation [·, ·] on A by
[u, v] = φ(α, β)uv +
ℓ∑
i=1
ξi(∂i(u)∂ℓ+i(v)− ∂ℓ+i(u)∂i(v)) for u ∈ Aα, v ∈ Aβ. (1.12)
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Then (A, ·, [·, ·]) forms a Poisson algebra. A linear transformation T on a vector space V
is called locally-finite if
dim(Span {T n(u) | n ∈ N}) <∞ for u ∈ V. (1.13)
The central simple Poisson algebras constructed in [X] are of the above form (A, ·, [·, ·]),
where A is a certain semi-group algebra, ξi for i ∈ 1, ℓ are invertible, φ is nondegenerate,
∂j for j ∈ 1, 2ℓ are locally-finite, and some other distinguishable conditions among {φ, ∂j |
j ∈ 1, 2ℓ} hold. We refer to [SXZ] for the classification of derivation-simple algebras
when the derivations are locally-finite. The Lie algebra (A, [·, ·]) is in general not finitely-
graded. The central simple Poisson algebras studied in [K1], [O] and [OZ] are special cases
of those in [X], where the Lie algebra structures are finitely-graded. An isomorphism θ
from a Poisson algebra A to another Poisson algebra A′ is a linear isomorphism such that
θ(uv) = θ(u)θ(v), θ([u, v]) = [θ(u), θ(v)] for u, v ∈ A. (1.14)
In Section 2, we shall rewrite the presentations of central simple Poisson algebras given
in [X] up to certain relatively obvious isomorphisms, which we call normalized forms. The
isomorphism classes of the normalized central simple Poisson algebras will be determined
in Section 3.
2 Normalized Forms
In this section, we shall give more concrete presentations of the central simple Poisson
algebras constructed in [X] up to certain relatively obvious isomorphisms.
Let
~ℓ = (ℓ1, ..., ℓ7) ∈ N
7. (2.1)
Set
ιi = ℓ1 + ℓ2 + ... + ℓi for i ∈ 1, 7 (2.2)
and define index sets
Ii,j = ιi−1 + 1, ιj for i, j ∈ 1, 7, i ≤ j, (2.3)
where we treat ιi−1 as zero if i = 1. For later convenience, we denote
Ii = Ii,i, I = I1,7, J = 1, 2ι7. (2.4)
Define the map : J → J by
p =
{
p+ ι7 if p ∈ 1, ι7,
p− ι7 if p ∈ ι7 + 1, 2ι7.
(2.5)
Moreover, for any subset K of 1, 2ι7, we denote
K = {p | p ∈ K}. (2.6)
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In particular, we have
J = I ∪ I. (2.7)
Furthermore, we set
Ji = Ii ∪ I i, Ji,j = Ii,j ∪ I i,j. (2.8)
We shall always write an element α of F 2ι7 in the form
α = (α1, α1 , ..., αι7, αι7 ) with αp ∈ F. (2.9)
Moreover, for α ∈ F 2ι7 and K ⊂ J , we denote by
α
K
= (β1, β1 , ..., βι7, βι7 ) with βp = 0 if p /∈ K and βp = αp if p ∈ K. (2.10)
Furthermore, we set
a
[p]
= (0, ..., 0,
p
a, 0, ..., 0) for a ∈ F, p ∈ J. (2.11)
When the context is clear, we also use αK to denote the vector obtained from α ∈ F 2ι7
by deleting all the coordinate αp with p ∈ J \K. For instance,
α
{1,3}
= (α1, α3) ∈ F
2, α
{1,2¯,3¯}
= (α1, α2¯, α3¯) ∈ F
3. (2.12)
Take
σp =

1[p] or 1[p] + 1[p] if p ∈ J1,
1[p] + 1[p] if p ∈ J2,3,
0 if p ∈ J4,7.
(2.13)
Let Γ1 be an additive subgroup of F
2ι7 such that
α
I7∪I5,7
= 0 for α ∈ Γ1 (2.14)
and
{σp, 1[q] | p ∈ I, q ∈ I4,6 ∪ I4} ⊂ Γ1, F1[p] ∩ Γ1 6= {0} for p ∈ J1,3. (2.15)
Let Γ0 be a torsion-free abelian group. Define
Γ = Γ0 ⊕ Γ1, (2.16)
a direct sum of abelian groups, and denote an element in Γ by
~α = α0 + α with α0 ∈ Γ0, α ∈ Γ1. (2.17)
Note that N 2ι7 is an additive semi-subgroup of F 2ι7 . We take
J = {~i = (i1, i1¯, ..., iι7, iι7 ) ∈ N
2ι7 |~iI2∪I5∪I1,2 = 0}. (2.18)
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Let A be a vector space with a basis {x~α,
~i | (~α,~i) ∈ Γ×J }, and define the multiplication
x~α,
~i · x
~β,~j = x~α+
~β,~i+~j for (~α,~i), (~β,~j) ∈ Γ×J . (2.19)
Then A forms a commutative associative algebra with 1 = x0,0 as the identity element.
For convenience, we denote
x~α = x~α,0, t
~i = x0,
~i, tp = t
1[p]. (2.20)
In particular,
t
~i =
∏
p∈J
tipp and x
~α,~i = x~αt
~i. (2.21)
Define the derivations {∂p, ∂∗p , ∂tp | p ∈ J} of A by
∂p = ∂
∗
p + ∂tp and ∂
∗
p(x
~α,~i) = αpx
~α,~i, ∂tp(x
~α,~i) = ipx
~α,~i−1[p], (2.22)
for p ∈ J, (~α,~i) ∈ Γ×J , where we adopt the convention that if a notion is not defined but
technically appears in an expression, we always treat it as zero; for instance, x~α,−1[1] = 0
for any ~α ∈ Γ. In particular,
∂∗p = 0, ∂tq = 0 for p ∈ I7 ∪ I5,7, q ∈ I2 ∪ I5 ∪ I1,2, (2.23)
by (2.14) and (2.18). We call the nonzero derivations ∂∗p grading operators, the nonzero
derivations ∂tq down-grading operators, and the derivations ∂
∗
r + ∂tr mixed operators if
both ∂∗r and ∂tr are not zero. The types of derivation pairs in the order of the groups
{(∂p, ∂p¯) | p ∈ Ii} for i ∈ 1, 7 are
(m, g), (g, g), (m,m), (m,m), (g, d), (m, d), (d, d), (2.24)
where “m” stands for mixed operators, “g” stands for grading operators and “d” stands
for down-grading operators.
Let φ(·, ·) : Γ× Γ→ F be a skew-symmetric Z-bilinear form such that
σp ∈ Radφ for p ∈ I (2.25)
and
F1[p] ∩ Radφ 6= {0} for p ∈ J1,3. (2.26)
Set
A~α = Span{x
~α,~i |~i ∈ J } for ~α ∈ Γ. (2.27)
We define the following Lie bracket [·, ·] on A:
[u, v] =
∑
p∈I
xσp(∂p(u)∂p(v)− ∂p(u)∂p(v)) + (φ(α, β)−
∑
p∈I4
(αpβp − αpβp))uv, (2.28)
for u ∈ A~α, v ∈ A~β. Then (A, ·, [·, ·]) forms a Poisson algebra.
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The above Poisson algebras (A, ·, [·, ·]) are the normalized forms of Poisson algebras
constructed in [X]. Moreover,
centerA = F1A. (2.29)
The following theorem was proved in [X].
Theorem 2.1. If
{α0 ∈ Γ0 | φ(α0, ~β) = 0 for ~β ∈ Γ with βJ1,3 = 0} = {0}, (2.30)
then (A, ·, [·, ·]) is central simple.
Thus in rest of this paper, we shall assume that (2.30) holds. Moreover, we denote
the above Poisson algebra by
P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ) = (A, ·, [·, ·]), (2.31)
in order to emphasize its dependence on the constructional ingredients, where
σ =
ι3∑
i=1
σi. (2.32)
3 Isomorphism Classes
In this section, we shall determine the isomorphism classes of the Poisson algebras of the
form P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ). We assume that F is an algebraically closed field.
Consider a specific Poisson algebra P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ). By re-indexing the index set J1 if
necessary, we may assume
σp =
{
1[p] if p ∈ 1, ℓ0 or p ∈ 1, ℓ0,
1[p] + 1[p] if p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1 or p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1,
(3.1)
for some ℓ0 ∈ 0, ℓ1. By (2.14), (2.18), (2.22) and (2.23), we can rewrite (2.28) as follows.
[x~α,
~i, x
~β,~j] =
∑
p∈I1,3
(αpβp − αpβp)x
σp+~α+~β,~i+~j +
∑
p∈I3,6
(αpjp − ipβp)x
σp+~α+~β,~i+~j−1[p]
+
∑
p∈I1∪I3,4
(ipβp − jpαp)x
σp+~α+~β,~i+~j−1[p] + φ(~α, ~β)x~α+
~β,~i+~j
+
∑
p∈I3,4∪I6,7
(ipjp − ipjp)x
σp+~α+~β,~i+~j−1[p]−1[p] (3.2)
for (~α,~i), (~β,~j) ∈ Γ× J .
Denote by Mm×n(F) the space of m×n matrices with entries in F and by GLm(F) the
group of m×m invertible matrices with entries in F. Define
Gp =
{(
1 0
a b
)
| a, b ∈ F, b 6= 0
}
for p ∈ 1, ℓ0, (3.3)
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Gq =
{(
a 0
1− a 1
)
| 0 6= a ∈ F
}
for q ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1, (3.4)
Gr =
{(
a + b a
1− a− b 1− a
)
| a, b ∈ F, b 6= 0
}
for r ∈ I2,3. (3.5)
Set
Sm = diag
((
0 −1
1 0
)
, ...,
(
0 −1
1 0
))
∈ GL2m(F) (3.6)
for m ∈ N. Let
SP2ℓ4(F) = {A ∈ GL2ℓ4(F) | A
TSℓ4A = Sℓ4}, (3.7)
where the up-index “T” means the transpose of matrices. Denote by 1m the m × m
identity matrix. Moreover, we define F to be the group of invertible matrices of the form
A1 0 C 0 0 0
B A2 D 0 0 0
0 0 A3 0 0 0
0 0 0 1ℓ5 0 0
−(AT3 )
−1CTSℓ4A1 0 −
1
2
(AT3 )
−1CTSℓ4C 0 (A
T
3 )
−1 0
0 0 0 0 0 12ℓ7
 , (3.8)
where
A1 ∈ SP2ℓ4(F), A2 ∈ GLℓ5(F), A3 ∈ GLℓ6(F), (3.9)
B ∈Mℓ5×2ℓ4(F), C ∈M2ℓ4×ℓ6(F), D ∈Mℓ5×ℓ6(F). (3.10)
Now we define the group
G′ = {diag(g1, ..., gι3, f) ∈ GL2ι7(F) | gi ∈ Gi, f ∈ F}. (3.11)
Let SI be the permutation group on the index set I (cf. (2.4)). Define the subgroup
S = {ν ∈ SI | ν(1, ℓ0) = 1, ℓ0, ν(ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1) = ℓ0 + 1, ℓ,
ν(I2) = I2, ν(I3) = I3, ν|I4,7 = IdI4,7}. (3.12)
Moreover, for g ∈ G′ and ν ∈ S, we define the group automorphism gν of F 2ι7 by
((gν(α))ν(1), (gν(α))
ν(1)
, ..., (gν(α))ν(ι4), (gν(α))ν(ι4)
, (gν(α))I5,6 , (gν(α))I5,6∪J7
)
= (α
J1,4
, α
I5,6
, α
I5,6∪J7
)g (3.13)
(cf. (2.12)), where α ∈ F 2ι7 and the multiplication in the above is the vector-matrix
multiplication. Define
G = {gν | g ∈ G
′, ν ∈ S}. (3.14)
Then G is a subgroup of additive automorphims of F 2ι7 .
Let P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′) be another Poisson algebra defined in last section. We shall add
a prime on all the constructional ingredients related to P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′); for instance,
A′, ℓ′i, ι
′
i, etc.
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Theorem 3.1. The Poisson algebra P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ) is isomorphic to the Poisson alge-
bra P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′) if and only if (ℓ0, ~ℓ) = (ℓ′0, ~ℓ
′) and there exists a group isomorphism
τ from Γ to Γ′ of the form
τ(α0 + α) = τ0(α0) + τ1(α) + τ2(α) for α0 ∈ Γ0, α ∈ Γ1, (3.15)
where τ0 : Γ0 → Γ′0 is a group isomorphism, τ1 : Γ1 → Γ
′
0 is a group homomorphism and
τ2 ∈ G such that τ2(Γ1) = Γ′1 and
φ′(τ0(α0), τ0(β0)) = φ(α0, β0), φ
′(τ0(α0), τ2(α)) + φ
′(τ0(α0), τ1(α)) = φ(α0, α), (3.16)
φ′(τ1(α), τ1(β)) + φ
′(τ1(α), τ2(β)) + φ
′(τ2(α), τ1(β)) + φ
′(τ2(α), τ2(β)) = φ(α, β), (3.17)
for α0, β0 ∈ Γ0 and α, β ∈ Γ1.
Proof. Recall that A is a commutative associative algebra (cf. (2.19)). By (2.21) and
(2.28), we have
[x~α,
~i, x
~β,~j] = [x~α, x
~β ]t
~i+~j +
∑
p∈J
(ipx
~α[tp, x
~β]− jp[tp, x
~α]x
~β)t
~i+~j−1[p]
+
∑
p,q∈J
ipjqx
~α+~β[tp, tq]t
~i+~j−1[p]−1[q] (3.18)
for ~α, ~β ∈ Γ and ~i,~j ∈ J . Thus an associative algebra isomorphism θ : A → A′ is a
Poisson algebra isomorphism if and only if it satisfies
θ([x~α, x
~β ]) = [θ(x~α), θ(x
~β)], θ([tp, x
~β ]) = [θ(tp), θ(x
~β)], θ([tp, tq]) = [θ(tp), θ(tq)] (3.19)
for all ~α, ~β ∈ Γ and p, q ∈ J \ (I2 ∪ I5 ∪ I1,2) (cf. (2.18)). For convenience, we denote
t = (−t1, t1,−t2, t2, ...,−tι7 , tι7). (3.20)
For a subset K of J , we denote by t
K
the vector obtained from t by deleting −tp, tq for
p, q ∈ J \K. For instance,
t{1,2,2} = (−t1,−t2, t2). (3.21)
“⇐=” First we prove the sufficiency. Assume that (ℓ0, ~ℓ) = (ℓ′0, ~ℓ
′) and there exist a
group isomorphism τ from Γ to Γ′ of the form (3.15) such that (3.16) and (3.17) hold.
By (3.14),
τ2 = gν with g = diag(g1, ..., gι3 , f) ∈ G
′, ν ∈ SI , (3.22)
where we write
gp =
(
1 0
ap bp
)
, gq =
(
bq 0
1− bq 1
)
, gr =
(
ar + br ar
1− ar − br 1− ar
)
(3.23)
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for p ∈ 1, ℓ0, q ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1 and r ∈ I2,3. In A
′, we define
(sp,−sp) = bp(t
′
ν(p),−t
′
ν(p)
)g−1p for p ∈ I1,3, (3.24)
(s
J4∪I5,6
, s
I5,6∪J7
) = (t
′
J4∪I5,6
, t
′
I5,6∪J7
)f−1 (3.25)
(cf. (2.8), (2.18), (3.8), (3.20) and (3.21)).
Let
∆0 =
ι3∑
p=1
Zσp (3.26)
be the subgroup of Γ generated by {σi | i ∈ 1, ι3} (cf. (2.13)). Define χ : ∆0 → F× to be
the homomorphism from additive group to the multiplication group of nonzero elements
of F determined by
χ(σp) = bp for p ∈ I1,3. (3.27)
We want to prove that χ can be extended to a homomorphism χ : Γ → F×. Suppose
that ∆ is a maximal subgroup of Γ containing ∆0 such that χ can be extended to a
homomorphism χ : ∆→ F×. Assume ∆ 6= Γ. We take an element ~α ∈ Γ \∆. Set
∆′ = Z~α +∆. (3.28)
If Z~α
⋂
∆ = {0}, then we extend χ by
χ(m~α + ~β) = χ(~β) for m ∈ Z, β ∈ ∆. (3.29)
If Z~α
⋂
∆ = Zn~α, we take an nth root a of χ(n~α) (recall that F is algebraically closed)
and extend χ by
χ(m~α + ~β) = amχ(~β) for m ∈ Z, β ∈ ∆. (3.30)
It is straightforward to verify that χ : ∆′ → F× is a group homomorphism. This leads
a contradiction to the maximality of ∆. So χ can be extended to a homomorphism
χ : Γ→ F×. Take any such extension.
Recall that we add prime on the constructional ingredients related to P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′).
Now we define the associative algebra isomorphism θ : A → A′ by
θ(x~α,
~i) = χ(~α)x′
τ(~α)
s
~i for (~α,~i) ∈ Γ× J (3.31)
(cf. (2.21), (3.24) and (3.25)). Moreover, (3.16) and (3.17) guarantee
φ′(τ(~α), τ(~β)) = φ(~α, ~β) for ~α, ~β ∈ Γ. (3.32)
Assume that τ(σp) = ~β
′ = (β ′0, β
′) for p ∈ I1,3. By (3.3)-(3.13), we obtain that β
′ =
τ2(σp) = σ
′
ν(p). Since σp ∈ Radφ, σ
′
ν(p) ∈ Radφ′ (cf. (2.25)), β
′
0 ∈ Radφ′ by (3.32).
Moreover, by our assumption of (2.30), β ′0 = 0. Hence
τ(σp) = σ
′
ν(p) for p ∈ I1,3. (3.33)
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By (2.10) and (3.2), we have
[x~α, x
~β ] =
∑
p∈I1,3
∣∣∣∣ α{p,p}β{p,p}
∣∣∣∣ xσp+~α+~β + φ(~α, ~β)x~α+~β, (3.34)
where ∣∣∣∣ α{p,p}β{p,p}
∣∣∣∣ = ∣∣∣∣ αp αpβp βp
∣∣∣∣ (3.35)
is a 2× 2 determinant. Moreover, by (3.2) and (3.31)-(3.33), we get
[θ(x~α), θ(x
~β)] = χ(~α)χ(~β)(
∑
p∈I1,3
∣∣∣∣ (τ2(α)){p,p¯}(τ2(β)){p,p}
∣∣∣∣ x′σ′ν(p)+τ(~α)+τ(~β)
+φ′(τ(~α), τ(~β))x′
τ(~α)+τ(~β)
)
= θ(
∑
p∈I1,3
∣∣∣∣ α{p,p}β{p,p}
∣∣∣∣ xσp+~α+~β + φ(~α, ~β)x~α+~β) (3.36)
because (3.23) implies the determinant of gp is |gp| = bp = χ(σp) (cf. (3.27)) and
χ(~α)χ(~β)
∣∣∣∣ (τ2(α)){p,p¯}(τ2(β)){p,p}
∣∣∣∣ = χ(~α + ~β) ∣∣∣∣ α{p,p}β{p,p}
∣∣∣∣ · |gp|
= χ(σp + ~α + ~β)
∣∣∣∣ α{p,p}β{p,p}
∣∣∣∣ . (3.37)
Recall the notation (2.10) and J ⊂ F 2ι7 (cf. (2.18)). As 1× 2 matrices,
[t{p,p}, x
~α] = ([−t
p
, x~α], [tp, x
~α]) = α{p,p}x
σp+~α for p ∈ I (3.38)
(cf. (2.4), (3.20) and (3.21)). Now we verify the second equation in (3.19). If p ∈ I1, we
have
sp =
{
t′ν(p) if p ∈ 1, ℓ0,
bpt
′
ν(p) if p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1
(3.39)
by (3.24). Moreover, by (3.13), (3.22) and (3.23),
(τ2(α))
ν(p)
=
{
bpαp¯ if p ∈ 1, ℓ0,
αp¯ if p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1.
(3.40)
Thus
[θ(tp), θ(x
~α)] = χ(~α)[sp, x
′τ(~α)]
= χ(~α)
{
[t′ν(p), x
′τ(~α)] if p ∈ 1, ℓ0,
bp[t
′
ν(p), x
′τ(~α)] if p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1
= χ(~α)
{
(τ2(α))
ν(p)
x′τ(~α)+σ
′
ν(p) if p ∈ 1, ℓ0,
bp(τ2(α))
ν(p)
x′
τ(~α)+σ′
ν(p) if p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1
= χ(~α)bpαp¯x
′τ(~α)+σ
′
ν(p)
= χ(~α+ σp)αp¯x
′τ(~α)+σ
′
ν(p)
= θ(αp¯x
~α+σp)
= θ([tp, x
~α]). (3.41)
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For p ∈ I3, by (3.13) and (3.20)-(3.23), we have
[θ(t{p,p}), θ(x
~α)] = χ(~α)[s{p,p}, x
′τ(~α)]
= χ(~α)[t
′
{ν(p),ν(p)}, x
′τ(~α)]g−1p
= χ(~α)bp(τ2(α)){ν(p),ν(p)}g
−1
p x
′σ
′
ν(p)
+τ(~α)
= χ(~α)bpα{p,p}x
′σ
′
ν(p)
+τ(~α)
= χ(~α + σp)α{p,p}x
′σ
′
ν(p)
+τ(~α)
= θ(α{p,p}x
~α+σp)
= θ([t{p,p¯}, x
~α]). (3.42)
Furthermore, by (3.25), we get
[(θ(t
J4∪I5,6
), θ(t
I5,6∪J7
)), θ(x~α)] = χ(~α)[(s
J4∪I5,6
, s
I5,6∪J7
), x′
τ(~α)
]
= χ(~α)[(t
′
J4∪I5,6
, t
′
I5,6∪J7
), x′
τ(~α)
]f−1
= χ(~α)((τ2(α))
J4∪I5,6
, (τ2(α))I5,6∪J7 )f
−1x′
τ(~α)
= χ(~α)(α
J4∪I5,6
, α
I5,6∪J7
)x′
τ(~α)
= θ((α
J4∪I5,6
, α
I5,6∪J7
)x~α)
= θ([(t
J4∪I5,6
, t
I5,6∪J7
), x~α]). (3.43)
This proves the second equation of (3.19).
Set
Ψ =

Sℓ4 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1ℓ6 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 −1ℓ6 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 Sℓ7
 (3.44)
(cf. (3.6)), where 1ℓ6 is the ℓ6 × ℓ6 identity matrix. Then we have
[θ(t
J4∪I5,6
, t
I5,6∪J7
)T , θ(t
J4∪I5,6
, t
I5,6∪J7
)]
= [(s
J4∪I5,6
, s
I5,6∪J7
)T , (s
J4∪I5,6
, s
I5,6∪J7
)]
= [(f−1)T (t
′
J4∪I5,6
, t
′
I5,6∪J7
)T , (t
′
J4∪I5,6
, t
′
I5,6∪J7
)f−1]
= (f−1)TΨf−1 = Ψ
= θ([(t
J4∪I5,6
, t
I5,6∪J7
)T , (t
J4∪I5,6
, t
I5,6∪J7
)]) (3.45)
by (3.2), (3.7), (3.8) and (3.25). Similarly, we can prove
[θ(t
J3
)T , θ(t
J3
)] = θ([t
T
J3
, t
J3
]) (3.46)
by (3.23) and (3.24). The other identities hold trivially. Therefore, the last equation
in (3.19) holds. This proves that the map θ : A → A′ in (3.31) is a Poisson algebra
isomorphism from P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ) to P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′).
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“=⇒” We assume that there exits a Poisson algebra isomorphism θ : P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ)→
P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′).
First, we make the following conventions. If a subset of A is defined, then we take the
definition of the corresponding subset ofA′ for granted. If a property about P(~ℓ,Γ,J , σ, φ)
is given, the same property also holds for P(~ℓ′,Γ′,J ′, σ′, φ′), without description.
Consider the commutative associative algebra structure (A, ·). It can be proved by
taking an order on Γ that
{u ∈ A | u is invertible in (A, ·)} = (
⋃
~α∈Γ
Fx~α) \ {0}. (3.47)
The same statement holds for A′. Hence there exists a bijection τ : Γ→ Γ′ such that
θ(x~α) = χ(~α)x′
τ(~α)
for ~α ∈ Γ and some χ(~α) ∈ F \ {0}. (3.48)
Using the fact x~α · x
~β = x~α+
~β, we obtain that τ is an group isomorphism and χ is a
homomorphism χ from Γ to F×.
Denote
A(0) = Span{x~α | ~α ∈ Γ}, (3.49)
the group algebra Γ. For ~α ∈ Γ and µ ∈ HomZ(Γ,F) the space of additive group homo-
morphisms, we define a derivation of A(0) by
d~α,µ(x
~β) = µ(~β)x~α+
~β for ~β ∈ Γ. (3.50)
Denote by DerA(0) the derivation algebra of A(0) and
(DerA(0))~α = Span{d~α,µ | µ ∈ HomZ(Γ,F)}. (3.51)
It can be proved by taking an order on Γ that
DerA(0) =
⊕
~α∈Γ
(DerA(0))~α. (3.52)
Note that a nonzero derivation d~α,µ of A(0) is locally finite (cf. (1.13)) if and only if it is
a homogeneous derivation of degree ~α = 0.
We shall prove the necessity of the theorem by establishing seven claims (steps).
Claim 1. We have
{~α ∈ Γ | adx~α|A(0) = 0} = {~α ∈ Radφ |αJ1,3 = 0} (3.53)
(cf. (2.10)),
{~α ∈ Γ | adx~α|A(0) 6= 0 is locally-finite} = {−σp | p ∈ I1,3}, (3.54)
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{p ∈ I1,3 | adx−σp |A(0) is diagonalizable} = 1, ℓ0 ∪ I2, (3.55)
{p ∈ I1,3 | adx−σp |A(0) is not diagonalizable} = ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1 ∪ I3. (3.56)
For a given α ∈ Γ, by (3.34), we have
adx~α|A(0) =
∑
p∈I1,3
dσp+~α,µp + d~α,φ~α, (3.57)
where
µp : ~β 7→ αpβp − αpβp, φ~α :
~β 7→ φ(~α, ~β) (3.58)
are additive group homomorphisms from Γ to F. Expressions (3.53)-(3.56) follow from
(2.13), (2.14), (3.57) and (3.58).
Denote
Γ3 = {~α ∈ Radφ | αJ1,3 = 0}, (3.59)
which forms a subgroup of Γ. By Claim 1 and (3.48), we obtain
τ(Γ3) = Γ
′
3, (3.60)
{τ(σp) | p ∈ 1, ℓ0 ∪ I2} = {σ
′
p | p ∈ 1, ℓ
′
0 ∪ I
′
2}, (3.61)
{τ(σp) | p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ2 ∪ I3} = {σ
′
p | p ∈ ℓ
′
0 + 1, ℓ
′
1 ∪ I
′
3}. (3.62)
By the above two expressions,
ι3 = ι
′
3 (3.63)
and there exists a bijection ν : I1,3 → I ′1,3 such that
τ(σp) = σ
′
ν(p) for p ∈ I1,3. (3.64)
For two subspaces L1, L2 of A, we define
CL1(L2) = {u ∈ L1 | [u, L2] = 0}, (3.65)
NL1(L2) = {u ∈ L1 | [u, L2] ⊂ L2}. (3.66)
Claim 2. We have
CA(A
(0)) = Span{x~α,
~i | ~α ∈ Radφ, αJ1,3 = 0,
~i =~i
I6∪J7
}, (3.67)
NA(A
(0)) = A(0) + Span{x~α,
~i | ~α ∈ Radφ, α
J1,3
= 0, |~i| = 1 or ~i =~i
I6∪J7
}, (3.68)
where
|~i| =
∑
p∈J
ip (3.69)
(cf. (2.7), (2.10)).
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Set
ǫp = 1, ǫι7+p = −1 for p ∈ 1, ι7. (3.70)
For p ∈ J1,3, we take 0 6= a[p] ∈ Radφ by (2.26) for some 0 6= a ∈ F and have
[x
a
[p] , x~α,
~i] = ǫ
p
a(αpx
σp+a[p]+~α,
~i
+ ipx
σp+a[p]+~α,
~i−1[p]) for (~α,~i) ∈ Γ×J . (3.71)
Let
u =
∑
(~α,~i)∈Γ×J
b~α,~ix
~α,~i ∈ CA(A
(0)) with b~α,~i ∈ F. (3.72)
Set
k = max{|~i| | b~α,~i 6= 0 for some ~α ∈ Γ}. (3.73)
By (3.71), we have
α
J1,3
= 0, ~i
J1,3
= 0 whenever b~α,~i 6= 0 and |~i| = k. (3.74)
Moreover, by (3.2) and (3.74), we obtain
~α ∈ Radφ whenever b~α,~i 6= 0, |~i| = k. (3.75)
For p ∈ J4 ∪ I5,6, 1[p] ∈ Γ1 by (2.15), and we have
[x1[p] , x
~β,~j] = ǫpjpx
~β+1[p],~j−1[p] (3.76)
for ~β ∈ Radφ with ~βJ1,3 = 0 and
~j ∈ J . By (3.2) and (3.74)-(3.76), we get
~i
J4∪I5,6
= 0 whenever b~α,~i 6= 0 and |~i| = k. (3.77)
Expressions (3.74), (3.75) and (3.77) imply∑
(~α,~i)∈Γ×J , |~i|=k
b~α,~ix
~α,~i ∈ CA(A
(0)). (3.78)
Hence
u−
∑
(~α,~i)∈Γ×J , |~i|=k
b~α,~ix
~α,~i =
∑
(~α,~i)∈Γ×J , |~i|<k
b~α,~ix
~α,~i ∈ CA(A
(0)). (3.79)
By induction on |~i|, we obtain (3.67). Similarly, we can prove (3.68).
Denote
F[Γ3] = Span{x
~α | ~α ∈ Radφ, αJ1,3 = 0}, (3.80)
the group algebra of Γ3. For p ∈ I1,3, let
Np = A
(0) + {u ∈ NA(A
(0)) | [xσp , u] = 0}. (3.81)
Then CA(A
(0)), NA(A
(0)) and Np form F[Γ3]-modules.
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Claim 3. The quotient NA(A
(0))/Np is a free F[Γ3]-module of rank 1 with generator
tp (cf. (2.20)) if p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1, of rank 0 if p ∈ 1, ℓ0 ∪ I2 and of rank 2 with generators
{tp, tp} if p ∈ I3.
Set
N = Span{x~α,
~i | ~α ∈ Radφ, α
J1,3
= 0, |~i| = 1 or ~i =~i
I6∪J7
}. (3.82)
The conclusion follows from (3.68), (3.71) and the fact
NA(A
(0))/Np ∼= N /{u ∈ N | [x
σp , u] = 0}. (3.83)
Claim 4. We have
ν(1, ℓ0) = 1, ℓ′0, ν(Ii) = I
′
i for i = 1, 2, 3. (3.84)
In particular,
(ℓ0, ℓ1, ℓ2, ℓ3) = (ℓ
′
0, ℓ
′
1, ℓ
′
2, ℓ
′
3). (3.85)
By (3.61) and (3.64), we have
ν(I3) ⊂ ℓ′0 + 1, ℓ
′
1 ∪ I
′
3. (3.86)
By (3.48) and (3.64),
θ(NA(A
(0))/Np) = NA′(A
′(0))/N ′ν(p) for p ∈ I1,3. (3.87)
Moreover, (3.53) implies
θ(F[Γ3]) = F[Γ
′
3]. (3.88)
Claim 3 shows that
ν(I3) ∈ I
′
3 (3.89)
(cf. (2.4)).
Expressions (3.61) and (3.64) imply
ν(1, ℓ0 ∪ I2) = 1, ℓ′0 ∪ I
′
2. (3.90)
Suppose that ν(p) ∈ 1, ℓ′0 for some p ∈ I2. Note that
N = {u ∈ NA(A
(0)) | [u,A(0)] ⊂ F[Γ3]} (3.91)
by (3.2) (cf. (3.80) and (3.82)). So
θ(N ) = N ′. (3.92)
Moreover,
[xσp ,N ] = {0}, [x′
σν(p) ,N ′] 6= {0}, θ(xσp) = χ(σp)x
′σν(p) (3.93)
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by (3.48). The above two expressions imply
θ([xσ[p] ,N ]) 6= [θ(xσ[p]), θ(N )], (3.94)
which contradicts that θ is a Lie algebra isomorphism. Thus
ν(I2) = I
′
2. (3.95)
Since ν(I1,3) = I
′
1,3, we have
ν(I1) = I
′
1. (3.96)
Furthermore, (3.90) and (3.96) imply
ν(1, ℓ0) = 1, ℓ
′
0. (3.97)
Therefore, Claim 4 holds.
A linear transformation T on a vector space V is called locally-nilpotent if for any
u ∈ V , there exist a positive integer n such that T n(u) = 0. Set
M = {u ∈ N | adu|A(0) is locally-nilpotent}, (3.98)
M1 = {u ∈ N | adu|A(0) is locally-finite} (3.99)
(cf. (1.13), (3.82)).
Claim 5.
M = Span{x~α,
~i | ~α ∈ Radφ, α
J1,3
= 0, ~i =~i
I6∪J7
}. (3.100)
M1 = Span{tp | p ∈ J4 ∪ I5,6}+M. (3.101)
Note that by (3.2),
adu|A(0) = 0 for u ∈ Span{x
~α,~i | ~α ∈ Radφ, α
J1,3
= 0, ~i =~i
I6∪J7
}. (3.102)
Moreover, for α ∈ Γ3, p ∈ I1 ∪ J3,4 ∪ I5,6 and β ∈ Γ, we have
[x~α,1[p], x
~β] = ǫpβpx
σp+~α+~β (3.103)
by (3.2). The above two expressions imply (3.100) and (3.101).
Claim 6. The center of the Lie algebra M in (3.100) is
M0 =
∑
~i=~iI6∈J
F[Γ3]t
~i (3.104)
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and
{u ∈M1 | [u,M] ⊂M0} =
∑
p∈J4∪I5,6
Ftp +M0. (3.105)
For p ∈ J7 and (~α,~i) ∈ Γ×J , we have
[x~α,
~i, t2
p
] = ǫpipx
~α,~i−1[p]+1[p]. (3.106)
By (3.2), we have
[M0,M] = {0} (3.107)
and
[tp, x
~α,~i] = ǫp(αpx
~α,~i + i
p
x~α,
~i−1[p]) for p ∈ J4 ∪ I5,6, (~α,~i) ∈ Γ×J . (3.108)
Expressions (3.104) and (3.105) follow from (3.106)-(3.108).
By (3.105), we have
θ(t
J4∪I5,6
) ≡ t
′
J′
4
∪I
′
5,6
E (modM′0) (3.109)
(cf. (3.21)) for some invertible matrix
E = (ep,q)(2ℓ′4+ℓ′5+ℓ′6)×(2ℓ4+ℓ5+ℓ6) with ep,q ∈ F (3.110)
(cf. (2.12)), where M′0 is the corresponding space M0 in A
′.
Claim 7. We have
ep,q = 0 if p /∈ I
′
5, q ∈ I5 or p ∈ I
′
6, q ∈ J4, (3.111)
which implies
(ℓ4, ℓ5, ℓ6) = (ℓ
′
4, ℓ
′
5, ℓ
′
6). (3.112)
Note that
adtq = ǫq∂q for q ∈ J4 ∪ I5,6 (3.113)
as operators on A by (3.2). Hence adtq is diagonalizable if and only if q ∈ I5. But
the adjoint operator of the corresponding element θ(tq) in the right-hand side of (3.109)
cannot be diagonalizable if ep,q 6= 0 for some p /∈ I
′
5. So the first case in (3.111) holds. By
(3.104),
adtq |M0 is diagonalizable for q ∈ J4 (3.114)
and
θ(tq)|M′0 is not diagonalizable if ep,q 6= 0 for some p ∈ I
′
6. (3.115)
The above two expressions imply the second case in (3.111).
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We have
(ℓ0, ~ℓ) = (ℓ
′
0,
~ℓ′). (3.116)
by Claims 4, 7 and the fact θ(M) =M′, whereM′ is the subalgebra of A′ corresponding
to the subalgebra M of A in (3.98) (also cf. (3.100)). Moreover, (3.111) implies that the
matrix
E =
 A′1 0 C ′B′ A′2 D′
0 0 A′3
 , (3.117)
where
A′1 ∈ GL2ℓ4(F), A
′
2 ∈ GLℓ5(F), A
′
3 ∈ GLℓ6(F), (3.118)
B′ ∈Mℓ5×2ℓ4(F), C
′ ∈M2ℓ4×ℓ6(F), D
′ ∈ Mℓ5×ℓ6(F). (3.119)
In particular,
θ(t
J4
) ≡ t
′
J4
A′1 + t
′
I5
B′ (modM′0). (3.120)
Set
M˜′ =
∑
06=~α∈Γ3, ~i=~iI6∈J
Fx~α,
~i. (3.121)
By (3.2), (3.59) and (3.104), we have
[t
′
J4∪I5
,M′0] ⊂ M˜
′. (3.122)
Thus we have
Sℓ4 = θ([t
T
J4
, t
J4
])
= [θ(t
J4
)T , θ(t
J4
)]
≡ [(t
′
J4
A′1 + t
′
I5
B′)T , t
′
J4
A′1 + t
′
I5
B′] (mod M˜′)
≡ A′1
T
Sℓ4A
′
1 (mod M˜
′) (3.123)
(cf. (3.6)). The connection of E with the f in (3.8) is
E−1 =
 A1 0 CB A2 D
0 0 A3
 . (3.124)
Denote by π′0 and π
′
1 the projections from Γ
′ to Γ′0 and Γ
′
1, respectively. Set
τ1 = π
′
0τ |Γ1 : Γ1 → Γ
′
0, τ2 = π
′
1τ |Γ1 : Γ1 → Γ
′
1. (3.125)
Then τ1 and τ2 are group homomorphisms. We shall determine τ2. Let ~α ∈ Γ be an
arbitrary element. For p ∈ I1,3, we pick
~γ = a
[p]
∈ (F1[p] ∩ Radφ) \ {0} (3.126)
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by (2.26). By (3.2), (3.48) and (3.64)
χ(~α)χ(~γ)(φ′(τ(~α), τ(~γ))x′
τ(~α)+τ(~γ)
+
∑
q∈I1,3
((τ2(α))q(τ2(~γ))q −
−(τ2(α))q(τ2(~γ))q)x
′σ
′
q+τ(~α)+τ(~γ))
= χ(~α)χ(~γ)[x′
τ(~α)
, x′
τ(~γ)
]
= [θ(x~α), θ(x~γ)]
= θ([x~α, x~γ])
= αpaθ(x
σp+~α+~γ)
= αpaχ(σp + ~α + ~γ)x
′σ
′
ν(p)
+τ(~α)+τ(~γ)
. (3.127)
Comparing the coefficients of x′σ
′
ν(p)
+τ(~α)+τ(~γ), we obtain
(τ2(α))ν(p)(τ2(~γ))
ν(p)
− (τ2(α))
ν(p)
(τ2(~γ))ν(p) = aχ(σp)αp. (3.128)
First suppose p ∈ 1, ℓ0. By (3.1), (3.48) and (3.64),
−α
p
χ(~α)x′
τ(~α)
= −α
p
θ(x~α)
= θ([x−σp , x~α])
= [θ(x−σp), θ(x~α)]
= χ(−σp)χ(~α)[x
′−σ
′
ν(p) , x′
τ(~α)
]
= −χ(−σp)χ(~α)(τ2(α))
ν(p)
x′
τ(~α)
. (3.129)
This shows
(τ2(α))
ν(p)
= χ(σp)αp for α ∈ Γ1, p ∈ 1, ℓ0. (3.130)
By (3.126) and the above expression,
(τ2(~γ))ν(p) = aχ(σp). (3.131)
Substitute (3.130) and (3.131) into (3.128):
aχ(σp)(τ2(α))ν(p) − χ(σp)αp(τ2(~γ))ν(p) = aχ(σp)αp, (3.132)
which implies
(τ2(α))ν(p) = αp + a
−1(τ2(~γ))ν(p)αp for α ∈ Γ1, p ∈ 1, ℓ0. (3.133)
Expressions (3.130) and (3.132) relate to the first equation in (3.23) with
ap = a
−1(τ2(~γ))ν(p), bp = χ(σp) for p ∈ 1, ℓ0. (3.134)
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Next suppose p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1 ∪ I2,3. By (3.1), (3.48) and (3.64),
(αp − αp)χ(~α)x
′τ(~α)
= (αp − αp)θ(x
~α)
= θ([x−σp , x~α])
= [θ(x−σp), θ(x~α)]
= χ(−σp)χ(~α)[x
′−σ
′
ν(p) , x′
τ(~α)
]
= χ(−σp)χ(~α)((τ2(α))ν(p) − (τ2(α))
ν(p)
)x′
τ(~α)
. (3.135)
Thus we have
αp − αp = χ(−σp)((τ2(α))ν(p) − (τ2(α))ν(p)), (3.136)
which implies
(τ2(α))ν(p) − (τ2(α))
ν(p)
= χ(σp)(αp − αp). (3.137)
In particular,
(τ2(~γ))ν(p) − (τ2(~γ))
ν(p)
= −aχ(σp). (3.138)
Solving (3.128) by (3.137) and (3.138), we obtain
((τ2(α))ν(p), (τ2(α))
ν(p)
) = (αp, αp)
(
ap + bp ap
1− ap − bp 1− ap
)
, (3.139)
where
ap = 1− a
−1(τ2(~γ))
ν(p)
, bp = χ(σp) 6= 0. (3.140)
This gives the third equation in (3.23) by (3.13).
Assume p ∈ ℓ0 + 1, ℓ1. Set
Γ¯′p = (F1[ν(p)] + F1[ν(p)])
⋂
Radφ′ , Γ¯p = τ
−1(Γ¯′p). (3.141)
By (2.26), Γ¯′p contains a basis of F1[ν(p)] + F1[ν(p)]. Note that∣∣∣∣ ap + bp ap1− ap − bp 1− ap
∣∣∣∣ = bp 6= 0, (3.142)
which implies that the matrix(
ap + bp ap
1− ap − bp 1− ap
)
is invertible. (3.143)
Thus
{(αp, αp) | ~α = (α0, α1, α1, ..., αι7 , αι7 ) ∈ Γ¯p}
is an additive subgroup of F 2 containing a basis of F 2 (3.144)
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by (3.139) and (3.141). Let ~α ∈ Γ¯p. Note that
[x′
~β′,~j
, x′
τ(~α)
] = (β ′ν(p)(τ(~α))ν(p) − β
′
ν(p)
(τ(~α))ν(p))x
′σ
′
ν(p)
+~β′+τ(~α),~j
+jν(p)(τ(~α))
ν(p)
x′
σ′
ν(p)
+~β′+τ(~α),~j−1[ν(p)] (3.145)
by (3.2) and the fact τ(~α) ∈ Γ¯′p for (~β
′,~j) ∈ Γ′ × J ′. Furthermore,
α
p
χ(~α + σp)x
′σ
′
ν(p)
+τ(~α)
= θ(α
p
xσp+~α)
= θ([tp, x
~α])
= [θ(tp), θ(x
~α)]
= χ(~α)[θ(tp), x
′τ(~α)] (3.146)
by (3.48). We write
θ(tp) = bt
′
ν(p) +
∑
(0,1ν(p))6=(~β′,~j)∈Γ′×J ′
b~β′,~jx
′~β
′,~j
. (3.147)
Expressions (3.145)-(3.147) show
b(τ(~α))
ν(p)
= χ(σp)αp = bpαp. (3.148)
Furthermore, (3.139) and (3.148) imply
b(apαp + (1− ap)αp) = bpαp, (3.149)
which implies
ap = 0 (3.150)
by (3.144). This gives the second equation in (3.23) by (3.13).
Note thatM0 in (3.104) commutes with A(0) in (3.49). By (3.2) and (3.109), we have
χ(~α)α
J4∪I5,6
x′
τ(~α)
= θ(α
J4∪I5,6
x~α)
= θ([t
J4∪I5,6
, x~α])
= [θ(t
J4∪I5,6
), θ(x~α)]
= χ(~α)[t
′
J4∪I5,6
, x′
τ(~α)
]E
= χ(~α)(τ(~α))
J4∪I5,6
Ex′
τ(~α)
, (3.151)
Thus
α
J4∪I5,6
= (τ(~α))
J4∪I5,6
E. (3.152)
This gives the action of f in (3.13), which is determined by (3.8) with the correspond-
ing data in (3.124). This shows that τ2 ∈ G in (3.14). In particular, τ2 must be an
isomorphism. If ~α ∈ Γ0, then αp = 0 and so τ(~α)p = 0 for all p ∈ J . Hence
τ0 = τ |Γ0 : Γ0 → Γ
′
0 (3.153)
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is an isomorphism. Applying θ to (3.2), we obtain that
φ′(τ(~α), τ(~β)) = φ(~α, ~β) for ~α, ~β ∈ Γ (3.154)
by (3.13). Moreover, (3.15) holds by (3.125) and (3.153). Equations (3.16) and (3.17)
follow from (3.15) and (3.154). This completes the proof of the Theorem. ✷
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